
As -s i.v4et4,elur go
we were to give w to r ee,ng w

:ould reget having beenf so 'P14y." There .much fruknd vegatables that needsaving and
it meansnrwr never, hot or cold, rain or shin.

We h1ave on lhand a good supply of fruit jars,fruit jar rings for Mason jars, White Crown jar
tops, rubbers, Economy jar tops,. preservirig

- powder, pure apple vinegar and white wine pick-
ling vinegar; fly traps to catch the flies; kraut or

- meat jars; churns; pitchers for butter, milk, etc;
. covered jars, jugs, etc.

But Don't Work All the Time
. You need some rest.* If your chairs need a. new

. bottom call on us for most any size. If you'think
. of taking a vacation you will probably need trot

linies, fish lines, fish hooks, etc. Maybe a cheap
watch or drinking cup. We have, them.

Cots, cot pads, single iron beds, mattresses
and springs for same. School baskets for the
hildren.

Tone up your horse, after a hard sulniner's
worrk, with one of our Medicated Salt Bricks.
Harness oil for the old dry harness. Buggy and
wagon paint. Furniture paint, paint brushes, etc.

Come to see us.

CRAIG BROS. CO., Pickens
Pickens Township Singing conven- Notice of Election

tion met with Mountain Grove church State of South Carolina,
ou Sunday, July 25, at 10 o'clock, with County of Plck'ns.
the president and all the officers pres- Whereas, a peLion from the freehold-
ent, and carried out a most interesting ers and electo, .of Roanoke School
program. A large congregation was District No. 21 has been filed with theCounty Board of'EIducation asking that
present and manifested much interest an election be held to determine whether
in assisting the leaders to render some or not an additional special levy of four
excellent music. All seemed to enjoy mills shall be levied on said district for
themselves and went away well satis- school purposes.Therefore, it is ordered that the trus-tied that it had been a day well spent. tees of the above-named district do hold

an election in said district on the 14th
We wish to extend our sincere thanks day of August, 1915, at the school house.

for the kindness shown us during the ,The trustees are hereby appointen man-for heindessshow usdurng heagers, the election to be conducted in
illness and death of our father and hus- accordance with section 1742 of the gen-band. May God's richest blessings eral statutes.
own their heads. Mrs. W. A. Thomas By order of the County Board of Ed-
d children. ucation. R. T. HALLUM,

Secy. and Chairman.

STATEME)
rom Edwin . Lo Bolt &

the Patrons of Our Store:
We want the patrons of c

lknow that we have conducted
est sales in our four years at
wn by the National Cash I
first eight days of, the sale
Friday, July 16, up unt
,July 24, we waited on thrE

hundred and five people.
that we are more than pleas

Owing to conditions, the ce
the first eight days went ab

etations for the eleven days
nd we thank the people of Esi
inity for their patronage, and f<
thatwe have given every custom
for their dollar.

Oui- buyer,' Mr. Edwin L.B<
in a . few days for the Northerr
buy fall and winter merchanc
store, and our intention is to ma
fill the needs of everybody in hig

~~ chandise, and you can rest ass'
will be at the right price.

Edwin L. Bolt
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I

.,jet"M ..Which are self-explana.I t4"r,nd woich will prove of int9test to Pickens county farm
Vetch Seed Scasce

July 26, 1915.
T. A. Bowen, Farm Demonstration Agt.,Pickens county.
Dear Sir: I want to callyour attentioin to the fact thatit is going to be impossible to se-

cure vetch seed this year owingto the impossibility of import-ing them from Germany andRussia. We are fortumate, how-
ever, in having saved a greatquantity of bur clover seed inthe state.

I am writing to call attention
to the fact that Colonel AllanJohnstone of Newberry has a
large quantity on hand and if
any of your people need bur clo-
ver seed I would suggest that
you direct them to him.
There is going to be a tremen-

dous demand for bur clover seed
this year and as South Carolina
has the largest quantity on
hand of any state in the South
many of our neighboring states
will want to secure their supplyfrom us. It will be exceedingly
unfortunate if we permit any
bur clover seed to be shipped out
of this state. So notify the
farmers in your county of this
fact and urge them to buy at
once.

I want you to keep this al-
ways before you, that the great
work for the county agent to do
is to build up our poor soil, for
it matters not what may be our
plans for the developement of
agriculture in the state unless
we have a fertile soil very littlecan be accomplished.
Respectfully, W. W. LONG,
State Agent and Director of Ext.

PurebredjBeef Cattle
July 24, 1915.

r.A. Bowen, Farm Demonstration Agt.,Pickens county.
Dear Sir: We propose to

bring in a cooperative shipment
f beef cattle about the first ofSeptember for the farmers in
various sections of the state,
and I want to urge you to get
in touch with any farmers in
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Shoes at Goobye Prices
One lot Ladies' Queen Qual-ity $3.50 and $4 Oxfords,to close at ........................ 98cOne lot Men's Crossett $4 -

Oxfords in patent, tan anddull kid leathers, to close
at ... . -----------..............$1.98Men's $2.50 and $3.50 Ox-
fords in all leathers........$1.48

Extra Special
One lot Ladies' Oxfords.
former price $1.50 and $2,while they last ............... 50cBig lot Children's Oxfords,worth up to $1.00 ...... ..... 25c

Farewell Price on Men's Hats
One lot Men's Black Stiff

Hats, former Drice $3.00... 98cOne lot Men's $3 Soft Hats $1.48One lot Men's $2 Hats......... 98c

Ladies'Ready-to-Wear
At Next to Nothing Prices

One rack, consisting of La -

dies' Skirts, Wash Suits.Rain Coats and Wool
Coats, value up to $10.00,to close at......... ...... 98cOne rack of Ladies' All Wool
Panama Skirts, mostlyblue, a few blacks in the
lot. These skirts are ex-
tra full flare patterns-the
former price was $5.00 to
$7.50-while they last.. ..$1.48

lobbs=
_]PIC

your county who may want to
get one or more head of pure
bred beef cattle this fall. It iE
neccessary to get these men ir
touch with this office within the
next few weeks so that we mnayfind out just what they want,
and so far as possible fill thebi
own particular needs. The
registered Hereford bulls whicli
we have brought in heretofore
have cost between $125 and $150,
and the Angus bulls approxi-
mately the same price. Regis-
teredt heifers have cost on the
average about $25.00 less.

Pleaise keep this in mind and
comm~unicate with this office in
regard to any men who might
be interested in this mrtter.

Respectfully,
W. W. LONCI,

State Agent and Director of Ext.

Pleasant Grove News

(Intended for last week.)
Well, Mr. Editor, I will give

you a few golswappers from this
part of the county.
We are having plenty of corn

wagons rising up from behind
Table Rock and passing over
and going on southward. What
I mean by this is that we are
having plenty of good rains
which is making the vegetation
gro v.

Mrs. F. L. Burgess, who has
been on the sick list for some
time, is able to be up again.
County Commissioner Bowen

has had the roads in this sectiori
worked out and is going to hav(
still more rough places and
bridges repaired. We wvish tc
extend our thanks to him foi
thinking of us in this part of
the county.

Mr'. and Mrs. Will Ambler o1
Greenville are spending some of
the warm summer days at thehi
cottage here.

Mr. McGee, a sociable young
man of Simpsonville, toolt
charge of the Pleasant Grove
school July 19. We wish hin
much success with the schoo
and give him a welcome amorn
us.
The following boys left Clem

son College July 2 for- a moun
tain trip: Newton Brackett
Clement Furman, Tom Redlforn
James Lewis, Ed Shives. Hloki
Sloan, Sam Peters. TN-I hovi

ously gettirg in ev
and look them ove
do not see our good
Ve are in positi nt<
e. There is no extr
i get at this store.
tisfaction at the pri<
tremendous lot of <

Bargain. No.. I
39-in very soft finish Sea Isl-

and, well worth 8 cents-
special at........................ 5c

Bargain No. 2
Men'sI50cNegligee andWork

Shirts, cheap at the orig-inal price-Special........... 39c

Bargais No. 3
One lot Boys' Wash Pants,value up to 500-Special... 19c

Men'sClothing atGodbye Prices
One lot Men's and YoungMen's Suits, former price$10.00...-..- - .... $3.98Men's All Wool Suits, good

styles, value $12.50.........$4.98Men's Pure All Wool Wors-
ted Suits, value $15.00..-.$7.98Men's Hand Tailored Suits,former price $20 to $30, a
genuine bargain ............$9.98Men's Odd Coats, value $3
to $5 ........ .......... 98c

Dress Goods, Etc.
One lot of Figured Muslin,10c quality, the yard....... 5cOne lot White Check Dimityand, h i g h 1 y Mercerized

Waistinr, value up to 35c, 1oc
$1 All Wool Mohair Dress
Goods ........ .................... 39c

Hender,
went to Walhalla by train andleaving there they went by foot
through Russels, Highlands,Toxaway, Brevard and Ceaser's
Head. They returned throughthis section and spent a nightwith Messrs. D. L. and D. 0.
Barker. They reported having
a nice trip and liking the mnoun-
tains fine. The boys had theirtents, cooking vessels and otherneeded things for campers in a
wagon which was drawn by one
horse. So the boys having a
loa for the horse had to foot
the whole trip. We would like
to know if they got back home

Overland 5-Passenger

$750 f. o. b. 'I

35 horsebower motor High-tension
lighting Left-hand drive, center con

rpear. D eountable rims (one extra ri

This is the Largest
land That Will Be

r HE long, low streamline bo<
j.ctions. From the rounde

curved back, there is not a 1:
gently upward and blends into t
doors are flush, with hinges con
fenders are long and sweeping
rounded surfaces. The runninj
obstructions, the storage battery
at the rear. Thue wvindshield is I
of the cowl-a part of the car ite
The car is superbly finished

delicately striped with pure iv<contrast by black enameled ra(
shield.
Model 8:3 touring car is a beat

car at any price-it is at home i

CAREY & RICHE
Distributors for
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)ur goods.

Special
Men's Linen Collars,. while
they last, each ................ 1a

Now Goods Included ina dsSale
At Cut Prices.

36-inch BIle a c h e d Twill
Jeans for Skirts and Mit-
dy Blouses, value 15ic...... 10c

New Dress Ginghams, 124c
grade .............................. 10@

New Summer Wash Materi-
als, consisting of Figured
Crepes, Voils, Poplins and
o t h e r popular Fabrics,
worth up to 25c........ 1c

New Ladies' Ready--to-Wear
Goodir,

Ladies' LingerieWaist,dain-
tily trimmed, worth $1.50, 98c

Genuine Galatea M I d d yBlouses, worth $4.00........ 69c

Other New Goods at War Prices
36- inch Apron and Dress
Ginghams, 10c value........ 71c

Men's $1.00 Dress Shirts in
neat patterns......... ........ 79c

Ladies' House Dresses in
Gingham and Percale
worth $1.50................... 98c

Children'sGingham andPer-
cale Dresses, value to $1... 50c

son Co.
.c.

lo. k. If so, boys, come againaand see the old bachelors.
The superintendent of Catee,chee cotton mill, Mr. and Mrs.Elmer Finley, Mrs. Davis andanother lady took dinner withD. L. and D. C. Barker lastSunday. Elmer Finley is a

grandson of Calyin Barker..They made the trip ini the su-
per's car and enjoyed the tripimmensely. They are comingback in August and spend sev-
eral days. A FARM!ER

See The Sentinel for Printing

Touring Car, Model 83

O LEO $750
nagneto ignition. Electric startmng and
trol. Tires, 33 by 4 inches, non-skid in
in). Full streamline body. Deep divan

Four-Cylinder Over-
Produced This Year.

ly is unmiarred b~y angles or pro-
*d edge of the radiator to the full
r'eak in the lines. The hood slopes
he becautifully curved cowl. The
cealed and handles inside. The
in their curves, with gracefully

( boards are clean and free from
concealed, the tire carriers placed
>uilt-in, and conforms to the curve
elf, not an apparent afterthought.
in a rich, deep Brewster green,
ry white, and set off in pleasing
liator, fenders and running board

itiful car. It asks no orlds of any
n any company.

Y, PICKENS, S. C.,
Pickens County.

emonstration of thisnca a anytm


